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Red Fields are Required
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Tape</th>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Shot List</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Col or b/w</th>
<th>Original format</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 1    | Roll 1 | Tommy in Service | a. Tom as young man playing in yard with cats  
b. in uniform  
c. with Eva Ann on holiday in Biloxi  
d. ducks  
e. sailboat  
f. Tom, Eva Ann on pier with older woman  
g. Eva Ann with binoculars  
h. military parade  
i. sign, "Keesler Airforce Base Main Exchange"  
j. marching on parade grounds  
k. wide of barracks | 1940s | color | 16mm, 400' |                       |
| 1    | Roll 2 | Ole Miss, campus, 1950 graduation, 1948 Centennial Parade and campus | a. young man walking on campus  
b. fraternity houses  
c. parade  
d. floats  
e. marching band  
f. Tom and other young men swimming  
g. campus scenes film is dark  
h. fraternity houses  
i. Tom | 1950 | color | 16mm, 400' | vinegar syndrome deterioration |
| 1    | Roll 3 | Tommy and Eva Ann's Honeymoon, Biloxi, MS | a. Smoky Mountains | color | 16mm, 150' |                       |
| 1    | Roll 4 | Miscellaneous, Miss Ann Carter Boschert three weeks old to… | a. all baby footage | color | 16mm, 600' |                       |